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Abstract 

• Recent years have seen rapid advances in our knowledge of the transcriptomic 

consequences of allopolyploidy, primarily through the study of polyploid crops 

and model systems. However, few studies have distinguished between homeologs 

and between tissues, and still fewer have examined young natural allopolyploid 

populations of independent origin, whose parental species are still present in the 

same location.  

• We examined the expression of 13 homeolog pairs in 7 tissues of 10 plants of 

allotetraploid T. mirus from two natural populations formed by independent 

polyploidizations between T. dubius and T. porrifolius ~ 40 generations ago. We 

compare these with patterns of expression in the diploid parental species from the 

same locality.  

• Of the 910 assays in T. mirus, 576 (63%) showed expression of both homeologs, 

63 (7%) showed no expression of either homeolog, 186 (20%) showed non-

expression of one homeolog across all tissues of a plant, and 72 (8%) showed 

non-expression of a homeolog in a particular tissue within a plant. We found two 

cases of reciprocal tissue-specific expression between homeologs, potentially 

indicative of subfunctionalization. 

• Our study shows that tissue-specific silencing, and even apparent 

subfunctionalization, can arise very rapidly in the early generations of natural 

allopolyploidy. 
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Introduction 

Whole-genome duplication (WGD), or polyploidy, has long been considered an 

important factor in the evolution of plants (e.g. Darlington, 1937; Stebbins, 1950; Grant, 

1981; Doyle et al., 2008). For many decades researchers have sought to understand the 

causes and consequences of WGD and the reason for polyploid success. Recent studies at 

the molecular level have demonstrated that polyploidy may have profound consequences 

on the genome and transcriptome (reviewed in Soltis & Soltis, 1999; Wendel, 2000; 

Osborn et al., 2003; Leitch et al., 2004; Soltis et al., 2004b; Adams, K. L. & Wendel, J. 

F., 2005b; Adams, Keith L. & Wendel, Jonathan F., 2005; Rapp & Wendel, 2005; Chen 

& Ni, 2006; Doyle et al., 2008; Hegarty & Hiscock, 2008; Leitch & Leitch, 2008; Ha et 

al., 2009). However, relatively few studies (e.g. Adams et al., 2003; Chaudhary et al., 

2009) have examined an aspect of gene expression that is likely to be involved in 

evolution after WGD: changes in the relative expression of the duplicate genes 

(homeologs). One way in which homeologs may diverge in expression is through 

differential expression among tissues of a polyploid plant; this may contribute to 

phenotypic variation in polyploids. 

 

Among-tissue divergence of duplicate gene expression patterns has long been regarded as 

a precursor of future evolution (Ohno, 1970), hence studies of expression may allow us to 

predict the final fates of duplicated genes. Expression of a gene duplicate in a tissue 

where the progenitor copy was not expressed may indicate neofunctionalization (Ohno, 

1970; Duarte et al., 2006); division of ancestral patterns of tissue-specific expression 

among duplicates suggests subfunctionalization (Lynch & Conery, 2000; Rodin & Riggs, 
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2003; Duarte et al., 2006); and silencing of a gene duplicate in all tissues points to 

nonfunctionalization (Duarte et al., 2006). Both neo- and sub-functionalization will lead 

to long-term retention of duplicated genes, whereas silencing/nonfunctionalization will 

generally lead to loss of a duplicate. Tissue-specific expression of duplicated genes has 

been studied in older gene duplicates in model organisms and crops (Adams et al., 2003; 

Duarte et al., 2006; Ganko et al., 2007; Semon & Wolfe, 2008; Chaudhary et al., 2009), 

but in these species the ancestral patterns of gene expression and the age of duplicates are 

not known precisely. Cases of tissue-specific expression patterns of very young gene 

duplicates are restricted to a few synthetic polyploids (Adams et al., 2003; Adams et al., 

2004; Wang et al., 2004; Chaudhary et al., 2009). 

 

Here, we examine tissue-specific expression of 13 duplicate gene pairs (homeologs) in 

the young natural allotetraploid species Tragopogon mirus (Asteraceae), which formed 

~80 years ago (~40 generations, given that these are biennials) (Ownbey, 1950; Soltis et 

al., 2004a). Tragopogon mirus as well as T. miscellus have become textbook examples of 

recent and recurrent allopolyploidy. We analyzed 10 individuals from two populations of 

reciprocal origin, with the null hypothesis that patterns of expression would be additive of 

those of the parental species T. dubius and T. porrifolius. Tissue-specific homeolog 

silencing was detected frequently in the ~40 generations after WGD. 
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Materials and Methods 

 

Seeds were collected from natural populations (Table 1) of T. mirus of independent origin 

(Symonds et al., submitted): Palouse WA, USA (Soltis and Soltis collection number 

2602) and Pullman, WA, USA (collection number 2601). Samples of T. dubius were 

obtained from Pullman, WA, USA (2613), and samples of T. porrifolius were obtained 

from Palouse WA, USA (2626) and Pullman, WA, USA (2611). The T. mirus seeds were 

grown in the greenhouse (at Washington State University) and allowed to self-fertilize for 

one generation. The selfed seeds, together with seed of the diploid parent species, T. 

dubius and T. pratensis, were germinated and grown under controlled conditions in a 

greenhouse at the University of Florida (Gainesville, FL, USA). We analyzed six plants 

from the Pullman T. mirus population (individual nos. 2601-45, -47, -7, -5, -2, -14), four 

plants from the Palouse T. mirus population (2602-1, -2, -25, -4), two plants from the T. 

dubius Pullman population (2613-35, -21), one plant from the T. porrifolius Pullman 

population (2611-2) and one plant from the T. porrifolius Palouse population (2626-4).  

 

Leaves and inflorescences were collected from all plants and flash frozen in liquid 

nitrogen (Tate et al., 2006). Inflorescences were dissected on dry ice into six tissue types: 

corolla, pappus, ovary, stigma, style, and phyllary. Tissues were ground with a mortar 

and pestle in liquid nitrogen, and RNA was extracted using the RNeasy kit with on-

column DNAse digestion from Qiagen (Valencia, CA, USA).  First-strand cDNA 

synthesis was carried out on 500 ng of RNA using Superscript II reverse-transcriptase 
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(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and polyT primers, following the manufacturer’s 

protocol. 

 

Homeolog expression of 13 gene pairs was analyzed using cleaved amplified 

polymorphic sequence (CAPS) markers. Homeologous gene pairs were amplified by 

PCR from the cDNA samples using primer sets from Koh et al. (in press), shown in 

Table 2. Genomic and cDNA fragments were amplified in 25 µl volume with 50–100 ng 

template, 20% final volume Promega 5 × sequencing buffer (Promega, Madison, WI, 

USA), 1mM MgCl2, 0.4mM dNTPs, 0.2 mM of each primer and 0.4 units of Promega 

Taq polymerase. Most of the primers were designed with annealing temperatures close to 

60 °C; a representative set of thermocycling conditions is as follows: 94 °C for 2 min, 

followed by two cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 60 °C for 30 s and 72 °C for 1 min, followed by 

three further sets of two cycles in which the annealing temperature was dropped to 58, 56 

and 54 °C for each set, followed by 27 cycles with an annealing temperature of 52 °C. 

Putative identities of these genes, found by nucleotide blast against Arabidopsis thaliana, 

are provided in Table 2.  

 

One to two micro-liters of non-purified PCR products were digested using the enzymes 

specified in Table 2, according to manufacturer’s protocols (New England Biolabs, 

Ipswich, MA, USA), with a total reaction volume of 10 µl. Digestion products were 

visualized on high-resolution 4% Metaphor agarose (Lonza, Allendale, NJ, USA) gels. 

Where one homeolog appeared to be silenced in the gel, the PCR product was also 

sequenced using the Applied Biosystems Model 3130 Genetic Analyzer at the 
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Interdisciplinary Center for Biotechnology Research, University of Florida. Where clear 

sequence was obtained, the sequence from the allopolyploid was compared with 

sequences from the two parental species to double-check which homeolog(s) were 

present. 

 

Results  

Homeologous gene expression was analyzed in 7 tissues of 10 allopolyploid plants of T. 

mirus using 13 cleaved amplified polymorphic sequence (CAPS) markers. Results for 

each gene are described below and summarized in Figure 1. Raw data are shown in 

Figure S1. All gene functions are putative. One cDNA sample, leaf tissue of T. mirus 

plant 2602-4, failed to amplify any of the genes successfully, and the RNA could not be 

re-extracted due to loss of the sample. 

 

Beta-glucosidase (LEC3) 

This gene showed several cases of tissue-specific homeolog expression in T. mirus, 

including one case where the two homeologs were reciprocally silenced (Figure S1a,c). 

In diploids the gene was expressed in all tissues examined, except leaf of 2626-4 (a band 

does not appear in Figure S1a for ovary of 2613-21, but expression of the gene here was 

confirmed by another PCR reaction). In 15 of the 69 T. mirus samples, tissue-specific 

homeolog silencing was seen; nine of these were confirmed by sequencing. Homeolog 

silencing was found in leaf tissue of three plants, three times in pappus and stigma tissue, 

and twice in ovary, phyllary and style tissue. In plant 2601-5, the T. dubius homeolog 
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was not expressed in the leaf, and the T. porrifolius homeolog was not expressed in the 

ovary, pappus and style. Expression in the leaf and pappus of this plant was confirmed by 

sequencing.  

 

Rab GTPase homolog (GTPB) 

This gene exhibited no expression of the T. porrifolius homeolog in any T. mirus plant or 

tissue (Figure S1a,c). The gene was expressed in all tissues of the diploid parents 

examined. The gel of the AciI digest (Figure S1) shows faint bands of undigested PCR 

product in some T. mirus tissues that appear to indicate the presence of the T. porrifolius 

homeolog. We tested this by sequencing of the PCR products of five tissues that showed 

more intense undigested bands. The chromatograms showed that the T. porrifolius 

homeolog was absent and the faint bands were therefore due to incomplete digestion by 

the enzyme. 

 

DNA binding/transcription factor (Cry1) 

There were no cases of homeolog silencing for this gene (Figure S1a,c). 

 

Nuclear ribosomal RNA (nrDNA) 

This gene showed expression of both homeologs in most T. mirus plants and tissues 

(Figure S1a,c). Digestion showed three clear cases of homeolog silencing: the T. 

porrifolius homeolog in the leaf of 2601-45 and 2601-14, and the T. dubius homeolog in 

the leaf of 2602-25. The two cases of T. porrifolius silencing were confirmed by 

sequencing.  
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Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (G3PDH) 

This gene was expressed in all diploid tissues tested (Figure S1a,c). The T. porrifolius 

homeolog was not expressed in any tissues of T. mirus 2602-1. The T. dubius homeolog 

was not expressed in the leaf tissue of 2602-25; sequencing confirmed this. The gel 

suggested that the T. porrifolius homeolog might be unexpressed in the ovary of 2602-4, 

but sequencing showed clear double peaks at two diagnostic loci, showing that both 

homeologs were present in cDNA.  

 

Gibberelic Acid Insensitive transcription factor (RGA) 

There were no cases of homeolog silencing for this gene (Figure S1a). 

    

Thioredoxin M-type (THIOR) 

There were no cases of homeolog silencing for this gene (Figure S1a). 

 

Beta-fructofuranosidase homolog (BFRUCT4)  

The only case of homeolog silencing of this gene was of the T dubius homeolog in the 

leaf tissue of plant 2602-25 (see Figure S1a,c).   

 

Heat shock protein 2 (HS) 

This gene was expressed in all plants and tissues of T. dubius and T. porrifolius. Both 

homeologs were expressed in all samples from T. mirus, except ovary tissue of 2601-2 
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which expressed only the T. dubius homeolog (Figure S1a). This was confirmed by 

sequencing. 

 

Transducin family protein (TDRC) 

This gene was expressed in all diploid samples. Six plants from T. mirus population 2601 

showed no expression of the T. dubius homeolog in any tissue tested (Figure S1a,c). Both 

homeologs were expressed in all tissues of three T. mirus plants from T. mirus population 

2602. In the leaf of plant 2602-2 the digest banding was very faint, and only the T. 

porrifolius homeolog was detected by sequencing. This plant expressed both homeologs 

in all other tissues tested, as shown by the enzyme digest.  

 

Ascorbate peroxidase 2 (AP2)  

The CAPS analysis for this gene appeared to show only T. dubius homeolog expression 

in all T. mirus samples (Figure S1a). However, the T. porrifolius homeolog band was 

close to one of the T. dubius homeolog bands, so we sequenced the PCR product for 52 

of the T. mirus tissues and confirmed that they expressed only the T. dubius homeolog, 

confirming that T. porrifolius was silenced in all tissues.  

 

Peroxidase (PA) 

This gene was expressed in a tissue-specific manner in the diploid plants (Figure S1b). In 

T. porrifolius 2626-4, it was not expressed in the stigma, and in 2611-2, it was not 

expressed in the leaf, corolla or style. In T. dubius 2613-35 it was not expressed in the 

corolla, style or stigma. In T. mirus, all plants showed no expression of either homeolog 
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in at least one tissue: 7 times the gene was not expressed in leaf tissue, 6 times in corolla 

tissue, once in ovary tissue, once in phyllary tissue, twice in pappus tissue, six times in 

stigma tissue and four times in style tissue. There were seven additional cases where only 

one homeolog was expressed in a tissue. The T. dubius homeolog was not expressed in 

the stigma of 2601-47, the stigma and style of 2601-7, the corolla and style of 2602-2 and 

the corolla of 2602-4. The T. porrifolius homeolog was not expressed in the stigma of 

2601-2. These seven cases were confirmed by sequencing. 

  

Peroxisomal NAD-malate dehydrogenase (MD) 

This gene was expressed in all tissues of T. dubius diploids (Figure S1b) but was not 

expressed in the ovary, phyllary, pappus or stigma of T. porrifolius 2626-4 and in the leaf 

and style of 2611-2. In T. mirus, expression of the gene was occasional: the gene was not 

expressed in the leaf (7 times), corolla (4 times), ovary (3 times), phyllary (once), pappus 

(twice), stigma (4 times) and style (once). Where the gene was expressed in T. mirus, it 

was the T. dubius homeolog that was expressed in all tissues, except the stigma of 2602-4 

where the T. porrifolius homeolog was expressed, and the leaf of 2601-7 where both 

homeologs were expressed. 

 

 

Discussion 

 

We examined the expression of 13 homeolog pairs in 7 tissues of 10 plants of T. mirus 

from two natural populations formed by independent crosses between T. dubius and T. 
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porrifolius. Of the 910 assays, 576 (63 %) showed expression of both homeologs (Table 

3), 63 (7 %) showed no expression of either homeolog, 186 (20%) showed non-

expression of one homeolog across all tissues of a plant, and 72 (8%) showed non-

expression of a homeolog in a particular tissue within a plant. The 13 assays failed in the 

leaf tissue of 2602-4 (1.4 %). We discuss these different categories of results below. 

 

Expression of both homeologs in all tissues was our null expectation for ten of the 13 

genes, as they were expressed in all tissues of the parental diploids. This was therefore 

the additive pattern of expression in the allopolyploids for these genes. This additive 

pattern was found in the majority (69 %) of assays for these ten genes. In contrast, two 

genes, MD and PA, did not show expression in all tissues of the diploids. A putative 

peroxisomal NAD-malate dehydrogenase (MD) was expressed in all tissues of the diploid 

T. dubius, but was not expressed in the ovary, phyllary or pappus of one T. porrifolius 

plant and was not expressed in the leaf or style of the other T. porrifolius plant. A 

putative peroxidase (PA) was not expressed in the corolla, style or stigma of a T. dubius 

plant and was not expressed in the style of one T. porrifolius plant and the leaf, corolla or 

stigma of the other. For these two genes, therefore, an additive pattern of expression 

would involve some tissue-specific silencing. For gene MD, expression of both 

homeologs was only found in one assay, and in PA it was found in 37 of 70 assays. Over 

all, 30 % of assays in PA and MD showed expression of both homeologs, compared to 69 

% in the other 11 genes. 
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Lack of expression of both homeologs in T. mirus was found most commonly in genes 

MD and PA: genes that were not expressed in certain tissues in the diploid parents (see 

above and Table 3). Eighteen other assays showed no expression of either homeolog. 

These cases are unlikely to be due to failure of PCR reactions, as several attempts were 

made to amplify the genes, with different annealing temperatures and concentrations of 

magnesium chloride.  

 

Non-expression of one homeolog in all sampled tissues of a plant occurred for at least 

one gene in all plants. Silencing in all tissues may indicate loss of the homeolog from the 

genome (Duarte et al., 2006) – a process already known to be common in Tragopogon 

polyploids (Tate et al., 2006; Buggs et al., 2009; Tate et al., 2009) – or an epigenetic 

mechanism of gene silencing in all tissues (Galili & Feldman, 1984; Wang et al., 2004). 

In all, there were 36 cases of possible genomic loss: 28% of 130 gene pairs examined (13 

gene pairs × 10 plants). These occurred in five genes. The T. porrifolius homeolog of 

G3PDH was not expressed in any tissues of 2602-1, suggesting a recent homeolog loss. 

Putative gene loss occurred for the T. dubius homeolog of TDRC in all plants from the 

2601 (Pullman) population. This could be due to a loss of that gene in a common ancestor 

of all T. mirus plants in that population. All plants showed putative loss of the T. 

porrifolius homeolog of genes GTPB and AP2. Eight plants showed putative loss of MD, 

apart from 2602-4 which appeared to express the T. porrifolius homeolog in the stigma, 

and 2601-7 which expressed both homeologs in the leaf. The fact that we did not find any 

plants expressing both of these genes at the same time, in two independent populations, 

suggests that this is not simply due to random gene loss but could indicate that it is 
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somehow deleterious for both homeologs to be expressed together (Paterson et al., 2006; 

Thomas et al., 2006). 

 

Eight per cent of assays showed tissue-specific homeolog non-expression. This was most 

common in the putative beta-glucosidase gene (LEC3), where eight plants showed lack of 

expression of one homeolog in at least one tissue. The causes of these cases of non-

expression appear to have arisen recently within the allopolyploids, because the gene was 

expressed in all tissues of the diploids, and each allopolyploid plant shows a different 

pattern of expression. Of particular interest is T. mirus plant 2601-5, which shows 

reciprocal silencing: the T. dubius homeolog of LEC3 was silent in leaf tissue, but the T. 

porrifolius homeolog was silent in ovary, pappus and style tissue. Such a pattern of 

expression may be indicative of – or a step toward the evolution of –  

subfunctionalization, whereby the functioning of a gene is partitioned between two 

duplicates (Force et al., 1999; Lynch & Force, 2000; Adams et al., 2003). 

 

Other genes showed occasional tissue-specific expression patterns. In the ribosomal RNA 

gene (nrDNA) examined, there was some repetition of pattern: the T. porrifolius 

homeolog was silent in two leaf tissues from population 2601, and the T. dubius 

homeolog was silent in two leaf tissues from population 2602. In other genes, most cases 

of tissue-specific silencing were found in the leaf tissues of plants 2602-25 which showed 

silencing of the T. dubius homeolog in several genes. Genes MD and PA, which were not 

expressed in all tissues of diploid plants (see above), showed more frequent tissue-

specific expression in T. mirus than the other genes (Table 3), including one case of 
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reciprocal silencing. Such patterns of expression may be additive of diploid expression, 

or may be due to disruption of expression when two differentially regulated orthologs are 

brought together as homeologs.  

 

Loss or silencing of T. porrifolius homeologs was more common than loss or silencing of 

T. dubius homeologs. Two per cent of assays showed tissue-specific silencing of the T. 

dubius homeolog but 6 % showed tissue-specific silencing of the T. porrifolius homeolog 

(Table 4). Six plants showed silencing of a T. dubius homeolog in all tissues, but 30 

showed silencing of a T. porrifolius homeolog in all tissues. Tragopogon porrifolius is 

the maternal parent of the T. mirus allopolyploids studied. In a study of rRNA expression 

(Matyasek et al., 2007), rRNA derived from T. dubius was found to be more highly 

expressed than rRNA derived from T. porrifolius in T. mirus plants from population 2601 

and three other populations, but the opposite was true in plants from population 2602. 

 

Tragopogon mirus is one of only a few systems that afford the opportunity to examine 

evolution in the early generations following allopolyploidization in natural populations. 

We have also studied tissue-specific silencing in the closely related species T. miscellus, 

which originated in the same geographical areas and at the same time as T. mirus via 

hynridization between T. dubius and T. pratensis (Buggs et al. in prep). In T. miscellus, 

we examined 18 genes using CAPS analysis and 120 genes using Sequenom MassArray 

allelotyping. In natural T. miscellus populations we found similar patterns of tissue-

specific homeolog expression to those reported here for T. mirus, though we found 

silencing of the T. dubius homeolog to be more common in both reciprocal formations of 
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this allopolyploid. In T. miscellus (Buggs et al. in prep.) species we also examined F1 

hybrids and first-generation synthetic allopolyploids, finding tissue-specific expression to 

be much rarer in these generations than in the ~40-generation-old natural populations.  

 

Tissue-specific homeolog expression changes have also been found during allopolyploid 

evolution in cotton (Adams et al., 2003; Adams et al., 2004; Adams & Wendel, 2005a; 

Flagel et al., 2008; Chaudhary et al., 2009). In allopolyploid G. hirsutum there was a 

general tendency for homeologs from the "D" genome to be silenced more often than 

those from the "A" genome, as was also found in F1 hybrids and synthetic allopolyploids 

(Chaudhary et al., 2009). Studies not distinguishing between homeologs have shown 

alterations in gene expression upon allopolyploidization in Arabidopsis (Comai et al., 

2000; Lee & Chen, 2001; Wang et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2006), wheat  (Kashkush et al., 

2002; He et al., 2003; Levy & Feldman, 2004; Mochida et al., 2004; Bottley et al., 2006), 

Senecio (Hegarty et al., 2006) and Brassica (Xu et al., 2009). These studies show the 

importance of hybridization on gene expression, but none examine early natural 

generations of allopolyploidy.  

 

Our studies in Tragopogon mirus (this paper) and T. miscellus (Buggs et al., in prep) are 

unusual in that they: distinguish between homeologs and among tissues; they examine 

very young naturally occurring polyploids; and they examine patterns of expression in 

ancestral diploid species found in the same geographical location. Our studies caution us 

against attributing all patterns of tissue-specific expression in allopolyploids to processes 

arising after cross-fertilization between the parental diploids, if the diploids are not 
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known or not examined: genes that show tissue-specific expression in diploids may be 

likely to do the same in polyploids. Significantly, data for Tragopogon polyploids 

provide new insights into the early generations of natural allopolyploidy, showing that 

tissue-specific silencing, and even apparent subfunctionalization, can arise very rapidly.  
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Table 1 List of plants used  

 

T. dubius 
2613-35, -21 (Pullman, WA) 

 

T. porrifolius 

2611-2 (Pullman, WA) 

2626-4 (Palouse WA)  

 

T. mirus 
2601-45, -47, -7, -5, -2, -14 (Pullman, WA) 

2602-1, -2, -25, -4 (Palouse, WA) 
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Table 2 Homeologous genes investigated by CAPS analysis 

 

Name Ortholog in Arabidopsis thaliana 

(expect value in parentheses) 

Primer sequences Diagnostic 

restriction 

enzyme 

Fragment sizes (bp) 

LEC3 No ortholog found (E<0.05) F: GAGCTCACCAAGATTAGTGG BsmAI Td: 133/198 

  R: ATACAGACGAGTTGGCACAC  Tp: 67/130/131 

GTPB Rab GTPase homolog (3e-58) F: CCTCTCTCTACAATTCCGGC AciI Td: 2/10/33/44/85/141 

  R: TACGGCGACTGATGTCGTAA  Tp: 2/10/33/44/229 

Cry1 No ortholog found (E<0.05)  F: CTAAAACTCGTCCCACTAGAAG ApoI Td: 362 

  R: GGAATGGAAGAAGGACTCGG  Tp: 69/293 

nrDNA Nuclear ribosomal RNA (2e-52) F: GCATCGATGAAGAACGCAGC HincII Td: 164/241 

  R: CTTTTCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC  Tp: 405 

G3PDH F: CAACTGCCTTGCTCCTTTAG Taq
α
1 Td: 54/88/369 

 

Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate 

dehydrogenase (3e-76) R: AACACGTGAACTGTAACCCC  Tp: 10/44/88/369 

RGA F: CGTCCACGTCGTTGATTTCA PleI Td: 404 

 

Gibberelic Acid Insensitive 

transcription factor (1e-24) R: GATTCGATTCCTGTTCCACG  Tp: 190/214 

THIOR Thioredoxin M-type (1e-04) F: AATCAGAAGCATCCCGACTG DdeI Td: 72/87 

  R: CACAATCTTTTTGTGAAATGCAA  Tp: 160  

BFRUCT4 beta-fructofuranosidase (2e-10) F: GGAAGACCTTGATTGATCGG MwoI Td: 121/182 

  R: AAGGATGTTGTGGTGGAAGC  Tp: 22/121/160 

HS Heat-shock protein (5e-100) F: GATAGTCTACCCTTGTCGTTAG DdeI Td: 15/33/55/92/147/163 

  R: GCACTTAATGTGCATGTGATCC  Tp: 55/92/163/195 

TDRC F: GGAAAGAAAGCCGAGGGTAA NlaIII Td: 8/51/54/88 

 

Transducin family protein (5e-06) 

 R: CATGTTTTCATGAACATCGAGC  Tp: 8/51/142 

AP2 Ascorbate peroxidase 2 (2e-14) F: TCTTCCTGATGCAACCAAGG MboII Td: 172/76/90/71 

  R: GAAAGATAATGCAGCACCCC  Tp: 160/17/166/71 

PA Putative Peroxidase (1e-04) F: GGTAGTGCTGCATTTGCATG BstNI Td: 455 

  R: TCTTGTTGCGAATGAGACCC  Tp: 195/262 

MD F: TTACAGGGATGGACCTTGTG SpeI Td: 505  

 

Peroxisomal NAD-malate 

dehydrogenase (1e-61) R: ACTTAACTGCTGCATACGCC  Tp: 138/368 
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Table 3 Patterns of homeolog expression in tissues of natural allopolyploid T. mirus 

plants compared for 11 genes showing expression in all diploid tissues tested, versus 

two genes that showed tissue-specific silencing in diploids. 

 

 Genes 

expressed 

in all 

tissues of 

diploids 

(11 genes) 

Genes 

showing 

tissue-

specific 

silencing 

in 

diploids 

(2 

genes) 

Total 

(13 

genes) 

Number of assays 770 140 910 

Both homeologs expressed 69.4 % 30.0 % 63.3 % 

Neither homeolog expressed 2.6 % 30.7 % 6.9 % 

T. dubius homeolog silent in whole plant 5.5 % 0.0 % 4.6 % 

T. porrifolius homeolog silent in whole plant 17.9 % 4.3 % 15.8 % 

T. dubius homeolog tissue-specific silencing 1.4 % 5.0 % 2.0 % 

T. porrifolius homeolog tissue-specific silencing 1.8 % 28.6 % 5.9 % 

Failed assays 1.4 % 1.4 % 1.4 % 
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Figure 1 Expression of 13 homeologous gene pairs in 7 tissues of 10 Tragopogon 

mirus plants grown in a common greenhouse from seed sourced from two natural 

populations of independent origin. 
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